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This issue details what makes process 
improvement engaging and resourceful, 
and creates something new that is better 
and more powerful than simply adding the 
two fields together. 
In “Sustainable OD as an Issue Centric 
Approach”, Danielle P. Zandee sets out four 
premises of sustainable OD.
In Research Review & Notes, Jannie 
Pretorius from South Africa shows how 
studying the positive core of exceptional 
individuals has been applied in higher 
education, while AI Resources focuses on 
ways AI can help evolve the use of Lean 
Thinking in businesses and organisations.
From 2016, AI Practitioner will be published 
by the Instituut voor Interventiekunde 
(Institute for Intervention Studies, www.
instituutvoorinterventiekunde.nl) in 
Amsterdam, a school of Appreciative 
Interventionism and place to become an AI 
practitioner, master practitioner or meta 
practitioner. Founded by Wick van der 
Vaart, it has many ideas for developing AI 
Practitioner and I wish them all success. 
Very many thanks to everyone who helped 
me develop a simple email newsletter into 
the current international journal.
Anne Radford
Editor, AI Practitioner
November 2015
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Strengths-based Lean 
for Five Years
The need for creating more 
value with fewer resources 
is apparent in most 
organisations. For decades, 
the discussion has been 
whether to apply rational 
logics and improvement 
tools or to apply social 
logics and empowering 
change methods. However, 
pioneering practitioners have 
embraced the best of both 
worlds to simultaneously 
develop people and technical 
systems with the insights 
from Lean thinking and the 
strengths-based paradigm. 
We present a look into such a 
pioneering manager’s every-
day operations after five years 
of practising Strengths-based 
Lean.
Experiences from Everyday Operations
It is a beautiful morning; a little bit of snow and a clear sunny sky. We arrive at the 
factory and put on visitors’ clothing. Everything needs to be clean, and there are 
standardised procedures to ensure good manufacturing practices are followed and 
compliance with the food and drug authorities needed to produce medical devices. 
We have just entered Novo Nordisk’s Danish manufacturing plant for the world’s 
top-notch insulin pen. Around us we see state-of-the-art production equipment and 
engaged employees, due to massive investments in people and equipment. We meet 
the production director Bo, who is ready to tell us everything about his experience of 
practising Strengths-based Lean.
Becoming a competitive manufacturing plant
Eight years earlier, it did not seem as if the manufacturing plant would survive in 
Denmark. Productivity was low and absenteeism was high. However, with help 
from a successful Appreciative Inquiry (AI) intervention, the future was rewritten 
and the plant established itself as a competitive company. They realised that they 
could position themselves as a competitive manufacturing plant in Denmark by 
becoming a ramp-up plant, i.e., a plant with high innovative capability that develops 
the production system when new products are introduced. The turn-around and AI 
intervention was described in details in a previous AI Practitioner article (Kongsbak, 
2010).
In order to build innovative capability, the manufacturing plant embarked on a Lean 
journey, while also experimenting with AI and other strengths-based approaches. 
Consequently, a wide range of improvement methods and approaches were 
introduced. After a while, people became puzzled about how to integrate these 
approaches, since they often seemed to contradict each other. For example, whether 
Rasmus Jørgensen
Rasmus Jørgensen has continuously showed his 
interest in and ability to connect competence 
development and organisational development with 
purpose of engaging employees in innovative process 
and systems improvement. From 2010–2014 he 
was project leader and facilitator for strengths-based 
systems improvement projects at Novo Nordisk and is 
now a senior consultant at Resonans.
Contact: rasmus.jorgensen@gmail.com
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daily improvement activities should comprise identifying the three most important 
problems or to engage people in identifying success experiences to elevate? The 
following years turned out to be an experimental journey of figuring out how to 
combine the best of both worlds.
Both authors were involved in the journey for several years. Rasmus worked as 
an internal Lean consultant for three years and developed many of the practical 
solutions and methods that successfully combined Lean and strengths-based 
perspectives. David worked as a researcher and investigated how the innovative 
capability was developed over time at the manufacturing plant. One of the key 
figures on the journey was the production director, Bo Holm Jensen, who actively 
experimented with ways of developing Strengths-based Lean leadership. He was the 
ideal person to visit in order to articulate experiences and thoughts on Strengths-
based Lean, after being an active practitioner for five years.
The over-arching leadership focus: Long-term thinking and engagement
We started the morning by attending the production directors’ performance board 
meeting. Here, all associate managers reporting to the production director presented 
the status of all Key Performance Indicators (KPIs). However, this clearly was not 
your typical performance board meeting. The energy level was really, really high and 
everyone laughed several times during the ten minute meeting. Also, not only did they 
address the “red” and deficit KPIs and initiate corrective actions, they also inquired 
into those which were “green” and performing well, at first with a quick celebration 
and then by looking into whether they could learn anything from what was going well. 
You immediately noticed a close connection between the people and a willingness to 
help each other with whatever was necessary. And the meeting was over in just ten 
minutes.
We asked Bo how he thought the meeting went. Surprisingly, he was not really 
satisfied. He is clearly a results-focused manager and wanted faster improvement 
than the numbers currently showed. Yet, he used the board meeting as an occasion 
to energise everyone and initiate clever actions, rather than trying to force results too 
hastily. The most important task for a Strengths-based Lean leader is to stay focused 
on long-term thinking, he said. Continuous improvement is an endless journey for all 
of us, and leaders need to engage everyone into taking active part in the journey.
As a leader aiming for creating an improvement culture, there is a constant need to 
balance focus on driving results with focus on building capability in people and the 
organisation. Figure 1 illustrates this balance and four different leadership modes. 
For a mindful and aware leader, every situation requires conscious choice in terms of 
balancing the two dimensions. Most often, good leadership will find ways of moving 
further towards the upper right corner, for example by having the Jeffrey Liker quote 
in mind that “Every business challenge is a people development opportunity” (In 
conversation, 2013).
Not only did they address 
the ‘red’ and deficit KPIs, 
they also inquired into those 
which were ‘green’ and 
performing well
‘Every business challenge 
is a people development 
opportunity.’
Jeffrey Liker
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In the conversation, Bo also stressed how successful continuous improvement 
requires getting the best out of people. This comes from activating their particular 
individual strengths and passions. He described how fun is one of his most important 
leadership tools for helping people perform at their best. When you create a fun 
business environment, people are invited into taking initiative and using their 
creativity to drive results, he explains. Hamel’s pyramid illustrates this hierarchy of 
human capabilities, as shown in Figure 2. The lower three levels can be demanded 
through management, but the upper three levels need to be earned through 
leadership. Bo describes that the strengths-based perspective really helps getting 
to the upper levels of Hamel’s pyramid, due to its emphasis on individual strengths, 
connection to purpose and positive emotions.
We then asked about the three most important Strengths-based Lean practices.
Strengths-based Gemba1 leadership
The most important contribution that Lean has had on the daily leadership is that all 
managers now spend a majority of their time on the shop floor with the employees, 
collaborating on the top issues. The opportunities for developing people increase 
dramatically when the time spent on the shop floor increases because it enables new 
types of leadership behaviour.
An example of this is strength-spotting. We define an individual strength as a pattern 
of behaviour where the individual feels high energy and is competent. Examples could 
be: performing visual quality control, writing operational standards, training others, 
or systematic problem solving. When a manager spends time on the shop floor 
performing a process audit or participating in problem solving and is simultaneously 
strength-spotting, he or she has the opportunity to spot employees being competent 
and solving business critical tasks. This is an opportunity to help them identify what 
strengths they possess, should further develop and share with others. By helping 
people realise what their strengths are, and sharing this knowledge, the manager 
1 A gemba walk is the term used to describe personal observation of work – where the work is 
happening.
Figure 1: Leadership modes for 
improvement (Adapted from Hansen, 
2014).
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has further opportunities to organise people for better results and better capability 
building. As Marcus Buckingham notes in his 2005 paper on strengths-based 
leadership, “Good managers play checkers, great managers play chess.”
Funny business – creating an atmosphere of positive emotions
Every month, as well as spontaneously from time to time, an event is carried out 
with the purpose of creating a fun and positive environment at work where people 
benefit from positive emotions and some extra energy to feed on. Examples are a big 
Christmas raffle, a group of samba dancers touring the facility, seven big cardboard 
“Where’s Waldo?” figures hidden around the factory with inspiring questions, and 
funny videos at serious presentations. The value and seriousness of creating fun 
and positive emotions at work have been well described in the research by Barbara 
Fredrickson (1998) on positive emotions, which shows how the positive emotions 
broaden the human thought-and-action-repertoire and thereby enable more creative 
ideas and better connection to larger systems. To incorporate these Funny Business 
events as well as small daily practices with positive emotions are yet another way 
of reinforcing a creative and strength-focused improvement culture during daily 
management.
On a smaller scale, such as at the daily performance meetings, fun and positive 
emotions can elevate the human capabilities for the rest of the day.
Learning systematically from positive deviance – success solving
This practice was developed from an extraordinary Monday morning . The production 
director had his management team gathered at the daily performance meeting, 
reviewing the previous 24 hours. Normally Monday’s performance is poor because 
all machines are started up after the weekend shutdown, and more often than not, 
one or more is not running and the KPI is red. But this Monday was special: all the 
Managers now spend a 
majority of their time on 
the shop floor with the 
employees
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Figure 2: Hamel’s pyramid of human 
capabilities (Hamel, 2010).
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‘Funny business’ event: daily reinforcement 
of the improvement culture
machines were up and running at full capacity. For once, the KPI was green on a 
Monday! The production director first decided to just celebrate, then stopped to 
reflect and asked out loud: “What is causing this best-in-class performance?”
The team leaders then looked at each other puzzled. After an awkward moment of 
silence, one of them answered: “We actually don’t know why. We really don’t have the 
knowledge necessary to answer that question!”
They then decided to systematically investigate what had gone particularly well, 
to solve the success. Success solving focuses on understanding an unexpected 
positive deviation from the expected with the purpose of learning what happened, 
and then changing the system permanently, making the success a new standard 
for the process. Much production equipment has a theoretical limit due to design 
constraints, but as a part of a socio-technical system where humans and equipment 
interact, it is often in the interaction between human and machine that the 
performance of the equipment is defined.
Problem solving is an effective and widely used tool for continuous improvement. 
However, the method can cause people to feel blamed and guilty, thereby harming 
the work environment. If businesses only focus on what is not working they miss the 
opportunity to learn from their success. Systematic learning from success enables 
repetition of what works and the solving process itself even reinforces the desired 
behaviour, as well as strengthens the work environment.
This is not a criticism of problem solving, because problem solving is both necessary 
and useful; by choosing to engage in problem solving an organisation signals to 
its employees that it is trying to improve their work environment by removing 
The production director first 
decided to just celebrate, 
then stopped to reflect and 
asked out loud: ‘What is 
causing this best-in-class 
performance?’
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obstacles. Also, in some industries problems quite simply must be solved, e.g. in the 
pharmaceutical business or in ISO-certified companies.
As well, if organisations choose to focus only on the positive and suppress problems, 
it can create a tense work environment where difficult issues are not welcomed and 
employees can feel guilty when they bring a problem to attention. The point here is 
that an organisation should choose its improvement focus and apply the method that 
is useful for it, but they should do this knowing the consequences of the approach.
Advice before embarking on the journey
Finally, we asked Bo about what advice he would have given, if he had been able to 
send a letter to himself five years ago, knowing what he knows now.
Five pieces of advice I would give myself five years ago – Bo Holm Jensen
1.  Get everyone on board on the Lean journey. Get the people along. You 
should continuously address “what’s in it for me”.
2.  Resist the urge to copy-and-paste Toyota. We cannot do that. Have respect 
for differences in cultures. It requires good translation into your own context.
3.  Stick to the appreciative paradigm. You can easily get dragged into the 
results mindset where you only focus on the short term.
4.  Keep the long-term goal present at all times. Even when short-term results 
are completely red. Be careful about wanting to show that you are competent: 
Then you tend to shift to short-term thinking.
5.  Do not fall for external consultants who seem like they know what works. 
You need to respect your own organisational culture. Do not throw everything 
overboard: when it doesn’t work, you will need to repair everything afterwards.
We leave the factory and get on our bikes; we are in Denmark, after all. On our way 
home, filled with inspiration and reflections, we discuss what other organisations 
can learn from Bo and the other inspiring leaders at Novo Nordisk DMS. We end our 
discussions by pointing towards four key learning points:
1.  Every organisation should be clear about what their particular strategy is 
and how it connects with the daily actions. If the strategy requires initiative, 
creativity and passion, you need leaders to step up and show the leadership 
that brings out those qualities in people. Do your actions help fulfil the long-
term goals? Too often, the strategy is disconnected from daily business 
because there is no translation of the strategy to daily actions and mindset.
Five pieces of advice for 
implementing Strengths-
based Lean:
1. Get everyone on board on 
the Lean journey;
2. Resist the urge to 
copy-and-paste;
3. Stick to the appreciative 
paradigm;
4. Keep the long-term goal 
present;
5. Do not fall for external 
consultants who seem like 
they know what works.
Bo Holm Jensen
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2.  The most important task of leadership is to bring everyone on board for 
the journey, in particular when continuous improvement is a strategic priority. 
This is a constant struggle and requires more than management systems. 
It requires leadership and support based on each individual’s motivations 
to share ideas, express thoughts and do more than expected. A strengths-
based approach and true curiosity about what makes each individual tick, and 
what makes their energy levels high, is a powerful approach for creating an 
improvement culture. Especially when combined with clear communication 
of the strategy and why the employees’ initiatives are important for the 
organisation.
3.  Lean and the Toyota Way are wonderful sources of inspiration for creating 
great organisations. However, their most important lessons are not tools or 
technical systems: the most important lessons are the leadership style of 
supportive leadership on the shop floor and the constant focus on balancing 
capability building and results. Also, the improvement methodologies are quite 
powerful and worth inspiring you to create your own solutions and culture. Do 
not copy methods without understanding your own organisation’s needs.
4.  While red KPI’s tend to draw attention, they may not be the best focus 
for enabling a continuous improvement culture or even the best targets 
for improvement activities. Sometimes they even drain energy or inhibit 
collaboration, which are critical factors for all organisations. More important, 
being problem focused can lure improvement initiatives into dead ends that are 
almost impossible to get out of, whereas a more deliberate focus on what to 
achieve and designing the desired future states is a much better approach. The 
strengths-based paradigm combined with Lean can create these shortcuts – 
and energise people as a side effect!
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